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          Summer Greetings Fiber Friends, 
    Hope this letter finds you well and enjoying your air conditioned spaces 
during these lovely Sacramento valley summer days. With autumn on the 
horizon I have spent August stocking up on the newest yarns, patterns, and 
tools for your cool weather projects plans. Be sure to scroll down and check 
out some of the new arrivals. If you ever want to see what’s new on a daily 
basis you can follow us on facebook or Instagram. Find the links in the 
header.  
   We should be getting new windows soon. I’m looking forward to the 
return of natural light to the front of the shop. If we do need to close for the 
repairs I’ll get the word out as soon as possible. In the meantime we have 
“Labor Day” weekend approaching and as always we’ll be having a SALE! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        Labor Day Weekend SALE! 
Time to start enjoying “in person” retail therapy again. 
Come stroll through the aisles to find bargains at 20% 
off or visit our classroom for discounts of 50% off. 

  September 1,2,3,4,5 & 6 only! 
            Discount sales final. No other discounts apply. 

http://www.babettasyarnandgifts.com/
http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/pages/Babettas-Yarn-and-Gifts/136290928


Berroco Fall/Winter 2022 
 
 
 
 
 
                                     Fika 
 
                                                                                 Yarn Tasting Kits 
 
       New Booklets 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
 
           Renew 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                  Vento 
 
                                                                     Dash 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 Lana Grossa Allora 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    New colors & Patterns in                                                   Shades of Fair Oaks 
           Jody Long Alba                                                                    Halloween 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                   Gedifra Kid Suri 
 
 
 Summer Shawl 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       Welcome back Plymouth 
              Reserve Sport                    Louisa Harding Lirico 

 
 
 



New from Malabrigo…                   Malabrigo Ultimate Sock 36 colors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

39 colors of Malabrigo Rios 

Arroyo is back 
    In stock! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Knitted Wit DK & Sock 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                New Opal Sock 

 Lykke 
 Driftwood 
 Back in stock 

 

         
          
        Meilenweit Hand Dye Sock 
        Perfect for 2 at a time socks 

 

 

 

Classes for September 2022 at Babetta’s  

        In our project classes you can learn to knit anything from scarves to socks to felted purses to lace 
shawls to hats to sweaters. Pick your project and join in the fun. Our knitters inspire each other to try 
new things by sharing ideas and showing off their latest creation. Sign up for one of our classes and you 
will receive a coupon for 10% off.  
       Pre-registration is required as class sizes are limited. Please choose your dates 
carefully. Because of scheduling conflicts and complications, make-up classes will only 
be allowed under special circumstances and individual consideration. 
     Our project class knitting teacher Maya has been teaching at Babetta’s for 17 years 
and can help you make your fiber dreams come true in a fun and patient atmosphere. 



  
Monday Sept. 12, 19 & 26  
Knitting Project 10:00am – 11:30am fee $60 
Knitting Project 12pm-1:30pm fee $60   
Wednesday Sept. 7, 14 & 21 
Knitting Project 10am-11:30am fee $60 
Knitting Project 12pm-1:30pm fee $60 
Saturday Sept. 10, 17 & 24 
Knitting Project 10am-11:30am fee $60 
Knitting Project 12pm-1:30pm fee $60 
Knitting Project 2pm-3:30pm fee $60 
 
                    
 
 
 
 

 

     
 

 
 

 

  

                Our new sit and stitch area is here!  

   A place to spend time away from all the hub-bub… Available Thursdays, 
Fridays & Sundays. Small groups are welcome by appointment. Call or stop 
by to schedule. The space cannot be used for teaching or promoting 
products & services. Please save your discussions of religion and politics for 
more appropriate settings. Let’s make it a Zen place filled with kindness, 
acceptance, and consideration..     
 

 

               Private Lessons  

Knitting or Crochet $25 an hour. Call or stop by to schedule. 

Group Knitting or Crochet Private lessons $15 an hour per person. 

Cancellations with less than 24 hour notice will forfeit deposit with 

exceptions for emergencies. Other cancellations can be transferred to 

rescheduled lessons or store credit. 
 



Free patterns for September 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             Knit version Crochet version 

                            Mid Century Modern Washcloth 
This month I decided to try to create a project that looked similar knit or 
crocheted. Each one uses Tahki Stacy Cotton Classic in contrasting colors. 
 
Knit version 
This pattern is based on a repeat of multiples of 6 plus 5. Gauge: 5sts=1” 
2 skeins Cotton Classic- color A & color B, size 6 needles (I knit loosely so I 
used a size 5 needle) 
Knit Stitch dictionary: k=knit, p=purl, RS=right side, WS=wrong side,  

Sl=slip with yarn in back on the RS & with yarn in front on the WS 

 
Cast on: 47 with long tail or knitted cast on 
Row 1: (WS) purl 
Row 2: (RS) with color B- k2, (sl1, k5) repeat across to last 3 sts, sl1, k2 
Row 3: (WS) with B- k2, (sl1, k5) repeat across to last 3 sts, sl1, k2 
Row 4: (RS) with A- (k5, sl1) repeat across ending with k5 
Row 5: (WS) A- (p5, sl1) repeat across ending with p5 
Repeat rows 2 through 4 20 times more or desired length 
Bind of purl wise 
You will have enough yarn to make a second piece in reverse colors 
 
 



Crochet version 
This pattern is based on a multiple of 6 plus 5, Gauge 5sc=1” 
size G hook (I crochet loosely so I used an F hook) 
Crochet stitch dictionary: ch=chain, sc-single crochet, fl=front loop, bl=back 
loop, sk=skip, RS=rightside, WS=wrong side 
 
With color A, chain 42 
Row 1: (WS) color A, sk 1 ch, sc across, finish last motion of last sc with 
color B, ch1, turn = 41 sc 
Row 2: (RS) color B, sc in bl across, ch1, turn 
Row 3: (WS) B, sc across, finish last motion of last sc with color A, ch1, turn 
Row 4: (RS) A, 2sc in bl, sc in the fl of 3rd sc 2 rows below pulling the stitch 
up to be even with row 4, *sk 1 sc, sc in the bl of next 5 sc, sk 5 sc 2 rows 
below, sc in the fl of next sc 2 rows below* repeat between ** ending with 2 
sc in the bl, ch1, turn 
Row 5: (WS) A, sc across finish last motion of last sc with color B, ch1, turn 
Row 6: (RS) B, 5sc in the bl, *sk 5 sc 2 rows down, sc in fl of next st pulling 
the stitch up to be even with the row, sk 1 sc, 5sc in the bl*, repeat between 
** across, ch 1, turn 
Row 7: (WS) B, sc across, finish last motion of last stitch with color A 
At this point you will be repeating rows 4 through 7 changing colors every 2 
rows 10 times more, Next row: sc in the bl across, ch1, turn. Last row: sc 
across, finish off, weave in ends. You should have enough yarn to make a 
second one reversing the colors. 
 
 

  


